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Overview

D

		
espite numerous international treaties and
commitments to protect the health rights of migrants,
this population still faces significant barriers in their
access to TB care. Migration, which is driven by a number
of complex economic, social, political and environmental
factors, is a determinant of ill health, and the health
outcomes of migrants are impacted by the various
dimensions of the migration process. Migrants often
arrive at their destination with low socioeconomic status,
which makes them especially vulnerable to diseases
such as TB. When accessing health care, migrants must
contend with discriminatory policies and practices, poor
availability of services, negative attitudes from health
care workers, language barriers and stigma. TB does not
stop at national borders, so policies to address TB in this
population should not be constrained by local political
concerns. There needs to be greater cooperation at the
international level to improve TB surveillance, referrals
and treatment across national health systems.
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Global Plan to End TB and key populations

The Global Plan to End TB outlines a number of key targets to be achieved by 2020, or 2025 at the
latest. The plan refers to people who are vulnerable, underserved, or at risk as TB “key populations”
and provides models for investment packages that will allow countries to achieve the 90-(90)-90
targets1. The Plan also suggests that all countries:
Reach at least

•

Identify their key populations at national
and subnational levels according to estimates of the risks faced, population size,
and particular barriers, including human
rights and gender-related barriers, to
accessing TB care;

•

Set an operational target of reaching at
least 90% of people in key populations
through improved access to services,
rights-based systematic screening where
required and new case-finding methods,
and providing all people in need with effective and affordable treatment;

•

Report on progress with respect to TB
using data that are disaggregated by key
population;

•

Ensure the active participation of key populations in the development and delivery of
services and the provision of TB care in safe
and respectful environments.

90%

OF ALL PEOPLE
WITH TB
and place all of them
on appropriate
therapy—first‑line,
second‑line and
preventive therapy
as required.

As a part of this approach,
reach at least

(90)%

OF THE KEY
POPULATIONS
the most vulnerable,
underserved, at‑risk
populations.

Achieve at least

90%

This guide utilizes the above recommendations in order to outline the risks and barriers to
access, discuss strategies for improved access,
and highlight opportunities for involvement of
migrants in all stages of programme development and service delivery.

TREATMENT
SUCCESS
for all people diagnosed
with TB through affordable
treatment services,
adherence to complete
and correct treatment, and
social support.

1 The 90-(90)-90 plan calls on NTPs to aim to reach 90% of all
people with TB and start them on appropriate therapy. As part of
this approach, countries should be reaching 90% of key populations.
The final part of the strategy is to achieve at least 90% treatment
success for all people diagnosed with TB.

Poverty and stigma also
influence health-seeking
behaviour.

TAKING ACTION

BARRIERS BASED ON
DISCRIMINATORY
PRACTICES AND POLICIES
BARRIERS BASED
ON PROVIDER
CONSTRAINTS

Migrants may find it
hard to access care
because services might
not be available to them,
there are poor linkages
between sending and
receiving health care
providers, and what
services there are fail to
cater to their needs.

SOCIOCULTURAL
BARRIERS

Discusses
the
prevalence
of TB in
migrant
groups.

Migrants often lack legal
status at their destination.
This, combined with
discriminatory practices,
insecure working
arrangements and police
harassment, can impact
health-seeking behaviour
and access to health care.

Mobile health
services can provide
essential services
to migrants where
they are actually
needed. Health
passports can ensure
better continuity of
care as migrants
move. There are
currently a number of
organizations helping
migrants understand
their rights and are
providing advocacy
on their behalf.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Migrants need to be aware of what services are currently available to them. Governments should
develop services that are culturally and linguistically appropriate. Migrants should be able to access
health care both in sending and receiving communities. Linkages between health care systems need
to be strengthened.
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Epidemiological profile

The world’s population has become increasingly mobile, and there are thought to be 1
billion migrants in the world today. Around
three-quarters of migrants are internal
migrants, moving within national borders,
mostly from rural to urban areas (1, 2).
Migrants may move voluntarily in search of
better social and economic opportunities, or
they may be forced to move due to factors
such as war and famine in their place of origin
(3). Social and economic inequalities, and discriminatory practices in immigration policies
and labour markets serve to increase poor
migrants’ vulnerability to TB and fuel the epidemic among this key population (4, 5). The
act of migration often places undue stress on
migrants, and the challenges that they face
during transit and upon arrival at their destination (such as the loss of social support struc-

tures, discrimination and language barriers)
are often exacerbated by the presence of TB,
the stigma of a positive TB diagnosis and the
likely changes in lifestyle necessitated by TB
treatment and care (6).
Migrants form a heterogeneous population,
encompassing individuals with differing social,
legal and economic statuses and motivations
for moving; this makes it hard to provide a reliable picture of the TB burden in this population
(7, 8). Surveillance data also vary in quality
and reliability, with undocumented migrants
often not included in official TB reporting in
many countries (9). Most epidemiological
research on TB in migrant populations has
tended to focus on the movement of people
from low- to high-income countries, with scant
attention being paid to the migration between
and within low-income countries (10). A study
conducted in Sao Paulo, Brazil, found that TB
cases among Bolivian migrants rose from 10%
in 1998 to almost 55% in 2008, demonstrating
that migration from areas of high TB incidence
can still have a major impact in settings where
TB incidence is already high (9).
Migration is a complex activity that takes many
forms. Certain migrant populations, such as
nomadic pastoralists, are more mobile than
internal migrants, who generally move from
rural to urban areas in search of employment
opportunities and remain in their host communities for long periods of time. Many of the
barriers that migrant groups face in accessing health care are a shared experience.
However, certain barriers may be felt more
keenly by one group over another. This guide
uses existing research to present a broad picture of the impact of migration on access to TB
services and specifies the challenges faced by
particular groups, where information on these
challenges and groups is available.

COUNTRY PROFILE:

The legal status of migrants at their destination has a significant impact on health-seeking
behaviour. Numerous studies conducted among
undocumented Latino immigrants in the United
States have found that the fear of discovery by
government officials decreased the likelihood
of seeking health care for a range of illnesses,
including TB (11–13). In many countries, health
care access is often linked to residency status.
For example, provision of health care in India
is often dependent on being able to provide
proof of citizenship, normally with a birth certificate (14). However, seasonal migrants from
rural states, where birth registration rates are
low, may have never been issued a birth certificate, making it hard for them to access health
care at their destination (14). Although TB care
in India is freely available through government
health services, lack of proper documentation,
coupled with a possible lack of knowledge as
to the services available, can serve as a barrier
to health seeking (14). Registration policies such
as Hukou in China and Propiska in Russia, which
tie people’s access to services to their proof of
residency in a particular region, can also have
serious consequences for health seeking and
health outcomes in migrant populations (15, 16).

CHINA

In China, Hukou, the household registration system introduced in the 1950s, ties
people’s access to government services to
their residential status. As China’s population has grown increasingly mobile, this
system means that millions of the country’s
rural-to-urban migrants do not qualify for
public medical insurance and assistance programmes at their destination. Instead, they
are forced to pay out of pocket for medical expenses. Although people with active
TB receive free government care, the direct
and indirect costs of obtaining a TB diagnosis falls on the individual. These costs can
either lead migrants to delay health seeking
or force them back to rural areas where they
can access public health care (also with high
associated costs) and social support structures. Returning migrants may also bring
TB back from the city to poor rural areas.
Although there have been moves to reform
Hukou, critics warn that millions of migrants
will fall through the cracks.

/ Barriers based on discriminatory practices and policies
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Barriers based on discriminatory
practices and policies
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Discriminatory policies
Many governments, particularly those in low-burden, high-income countries, continue to enforce
policies such as detention, deportation, and travel and work restrictions on migrants with treatable
conditions, such as TB (17). Such policies serve to erode trust between health care providers and
people with TB or undiagnosed TB, and may cause migrants to delay or avoid health seeking (7).
The fear of deportation for migrants with unconfirmed TB and their families can lead those accessing care to either withhold their address or provide the wrong address, making contact tracing – a
key component of TB control – very difficult to implement (18–20). Deportation can also increase
the risk of treatment interruption, which in turn increases the likelihood of drug-resistant forms of
TB (7). The table below outlines some of the additional risks associated with deportation and TB.

DEPORTATION AND TB:
RISKS (HELDAL, KUYVENHOVEN ET AL. 2008, WHO 2014)
•

It is difficult to ensure continuity of care in the country to which the person with TB is being
deported. It is unlikely that health authorities in the receiving country will admit to having a
substandard TB programme, and the individual with TB may face barriers even in countries
with well-performing programmes.

•

TB drugs that may be sent with the person with TB will often be taken without supervision,
meaning there is no guarantee that treatment will be completed.

•

Confidentiality laws may prevent medical information regarding the person with TB’s
treatment from being shared between different health systems.

•

Air travel may be delayed because of international regulations.

•

Migrants awaiting deportation may be held in poorly ventilated, crowded and unsanitary
detention centres where diseases like TB can easily spread. TB treatment may not be
available in these settings.

•

Deported individuals may return illegally to the same country at a later date. Incomplete
treatment could mean that they travel back with TB or even more resistant forms of TB.

Insecure working arrangements
Internal migration in low-income countries is overwhelmingly driven by economic factors (10).
Migrants, whether international or internal, often find work in the urban informal sector at their
destination (21). These jobs are low-skilled, poorly paid, and typically characterized by a lack of
written contracts and enforceable agreements related to benefits such as health insurance (14).
The supply of work often tends to be uneven and insecure in this sector (14). Because they lack any
form of legal recourse and may have no legal status at their destination, migrants are also vulnerable to predatory employers (10, 22). All of these factors have several important consequences for
health-seeking behaviour and treatment adherence among poor migrant populations.

Police harassment

Barriers based on provider constraints
Availability of health services
Access to health care, including TB diagnostic and treatment services, is typically poorer in migrant
populations than in host populations (26). Migrants in low-income countries who move for economic
reasons often live in urban slums and other informal settlements. Public health care availability
is often low in these settings (27). Lack of awareness of free diagnosis and treatment services,
perceived poor quality of care at government centres, cost of travel, missed income opportunities,
language and stigma also pose barriers to the uptake of government provided services (28, 29).
Migrants can also feel a sense of alienation from public health systems in their host communities,
which could also present a barrier to the uptake of available services (30). The informal private,
for-profit sector is the first point of contact for most slum dwellers presenting with TB symptoms (28,
29, 31). TB diagnosis, treatment and care is often suboptimal in this sector, contributing to increased
risk of drug-resistant infections, such as multidrug-resistant TB (MDR-TB) (32).
An important group often overlooked in TB prevention efforts is the mobile nomadic population.
Factors such as animal husbandry, the consumption of unpasteurized milk, malnutrition, and poorly
ventilated, overcrowded dwellings all converge to increase the risk of TB transmission among
nomadic pastoralists (33, 34). Health-seeking behaviour is thought to be particularly low among
this population, with individuals with TB symptoms often seeking care from traditional healers
before presenting to public health facilities (34, 35). A study conducted among nomadic pastoralists in Ethiopia found that health seeking for individuals with TB symptoms could be delayed by
as much as two years (35). Limited knowledge of TB and the distance to the nearest health facility
were found to be the main barriers to health seeking and access among this population (35, 36).

/ Barriers based on provider constraints

Rural-to-urban migration in many low-income
countries has contributed to urban congestion
and housing shortages (14). This can often lead to
conflicts between local populations and migrant
groups, with the former viewing the latter as
a drain on public services and local amenities
and as competition in the labour market (14).
Although migration can bring many economic
benefits to the host and sending communities,
it is often viewed as a problem by local authorities and the police (14). Migrants are especially
vulnerable to police harassment due to their
low socioeconomic status and lack a legal status in the receiving society (14). Access to basic
services can often depend on local police, with
migrants often having to bribe corrupt officials
in order to receive health care and housing (14).

8

Low income is significantly correlated with
delayed health seeking (23). The fragile work
arrangements that many migrants are subject
to also impacts health seeking and treatment
adherence, with job loss common following a
positive TB diagnosis (24). Even if the individual
with TB is able to continue working, TB treatment often interferes with unpredictable work
schedules (24). Loss of income following a positive TB diagnosis is aggravated by additional
expenses that the individual may incur, such as
transportation costs to and from treatment facilities (24). Migrant workers in the informal sector
who are able to access TB care are particularly
vulnerable to treatment abandonment because
of pressures to return to work once they notice
improvement in their health (25).
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REACHING NOMADS IN ADAMAWA, NIGERIA
A programme among nomadic pastoralists in Nigeria used awareness-raising activities, such
as radio adverts and active case finding, to achieve a 112% increase in the number of people
presenting for TB testing and an almost 50% increase in new smear-positive notifications (34).

Continuity of care
Continuity of care is especially problematic
for highly mobile populations, who may start
treatment in one location and have to continue
it elsewhere. Seasonal migration, whereby a
migrant moves away for a short period of time –
often to work – before returning home, reduces
treatment adherence, and thus contributes to
the development of MDR-TB and the spread of
the disease to rural, labour-supplying regions
(22). In India, migration is thought to be responsible for a quarter of all TB treatment loss to
follow-up (22). The situation is arguably more
pronounced among migrant miners in southern
Africa. Mine workers in South Africa have the
highest rates of TB in the world (37). Although
miners may have access to TB care at larger
mines, continuity of care, adherence support
and access to diagnostic facilities might not be
available once they return home to low-resource
rural settings (38). Miners also often receive
multiple treatment episodes with inappropriate
therapy and high default rates, which can result
in increased drug-resistance (38). Poor linkages
and information sharing between health services in different locations can also have an
impact on treatment adherence (7).

Continuity of care can be especially problematic in mobile populations such as refugees and
internally displaced persons (IDPs), who are
forcibly displaced as a result of environmental
disaster, political insecurity and armed conflict
(39). Most refugees and IDPs are fleeing from
and staying in countries with an existing high
burden of TB (40). A number of crisis-associated
risk factors, such as malnutrition, overcrowding in refugee camps and other settlements,
and the interruption of treatment and access to
health care, can impact the spread of TB in these
populations (39, 40). TB treatment interruptions
experienced by refugees and IDPs can increase
the risk of drug resistance and the development
of MDR-TB (40). Funding constraints imposed
by international donor organizations may mean
that host communities are unable to offer TB
treatment to incoming refugees crossing
national borders without negatively impacting
their own future national TB budgets (39).

Attitudes of health care workers
Health worker stereotyping and prejudice
towards migrant populations has been shown
to influence behaviour during patient interaction and the medical decision-making process,
particularly in terms of diagnosis and treatment
options (20, 41). Migrants accessing health services perceive these negative attitudes, which
can affect their level of satisfaction with the services received. This can lead to poor compliance
with treatment and delayed health seeking (41).
Having a positive relationship with health care
professionals has been shown to be an important component of TB treatment success (42).

Language and cultural barriers in health care settings

Sociocultural barriers to treatment
Poverty
The “healthy migrant hypothesis” states that
migrants often arrive in better health than the
population at the destination location (48).
When it is not forced, migration is usually
self-selecting, as migrants have to be healthy
enough to deal with the various stresses and
physical demands of travel (48). Migrants are
also sometimes screened for various infectious
diseases as a condition of being granted legal
status at their destination (48). However, the
health of migrants is thought to deteriorate
upon arrival, particularly in poor urban settings (49, 50) Although the social and economic
determinants of TB are not exclusive to urban
environments, the poverty and overcrowding
that characterize rapid urban growth in many
parts of the world do impact TB incidence (51).
Migrant health is of particular concern in cities because the conditions under which many
migrants live, travel and work leave them vulnerable to diseases such as TB (1). As already
stated, a key characteristic of urban poverty is
low and unstable incomes, which can impact
health-seeking behaviour and treatment
adherence, especially if indirect and direct

health care expenses have to be paid out of
pocket (52–54). A positive TB diagnosis often
has far-reaching consequences, such as loss of
income and eviction, which can lead to further
socioeconomic marginalization (55, 56).

Stigma
Migrants, especially those moving from low-income to high-income countries, are often portrayed as a “diseased other”, spreading infection
to local populations and burdening local health
care systems (57). This is a politically expedient,
but somewhat misleading representation. TB disproportionately affects vulnerable groups, such
as immigrants from countries where TB incidence
is high, and incidence rates tend to be significantly higher in these foreign-born populations
than in local-born populations (6, 51, 58, 59). In
low-burden settings, transmission beyond immigrant communities to local-born populations is
rare (6, 57). The stigmatization, xenophobia and
racism felt by many migrants serve to increase
their marginalization and decrease the likelihood
of them using available health services (18).
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Proficiency in the local language can also impact the likelihood of care seeking, the quality of care
migrants receive, and treatment adherence and success (43, 44). Migrants not proficient in the local
language may find it difficult to fully explain their health concerns to medical professionals (44).
In turn, health professionals sometimes take less detailed medical histories and ignore complex
underlying illnesses because of these language barriers (45, 46). A study in Canada found that
migrants who did not speak English were often uncomfortable using public transport, making them
less likely to seek care if they had to travel to access it (44). Migrants with limited local language
proficiency have often reported lower levels of satisfaction with the care they receive and a more
limited understanding of their medical condition (43). Treatment adherence can also be affected
by language barriers, as instructions on dosing, timing and side-effects can be missed (43). Health
services in less resource-constrained settings can often afford to employ translators, but even the
use of this service in TB care can be problematic due to the sensitivity and stigma surrounding the
disease (19). Cultural beliefs vary between different migrant populations, which may impact people’s
health-seeking behaviour and how they prefer to interact with health services (47).

Taking action /
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Taking action
The 2013 World Health Assembly outlined four key priority areas around which it has urged member
nations to mobilize (8, 17): better monitoring of migrant health by collecting better surveillance data;
the development of policy and legal frameworks that include non-health sectors; the development
of migrant-sensitive health systems; and the establishment of networks and cross-border partnerships. Meeting these objectives is crucial to improving the health of migrant populations all over
the world, but there are some more local-level initiatives worth considering:

Mobile health services

Health passports

For mobile populations who often lack access
to health services, mobile clinics can offer an
effective means of delivering TB care. Mobile
clinics can be used to access hard to reach
populations, such as refugees, nomadic pastoralists and urban slum dwellers (60). Mobile TB
diagnostic stations can also reduce the length
of time between screening and diagnosis,
meaning vulnerable populations can start TB
treatment sooner. Mobile vaccination clinics
and services providing pre- and postnatal care
also provide excellent opportunities to engage
with women and children, who often exist as
vulnerable populations within already vulnerable populations (61).

Highly mobile populations, such as nomads and
seasonal workers, are often lost to follow-up
if they cannot access care in their sending or
receiving locations. Poor linkages and lack of
information sharing between different health
facilities, often within the same country, can
impact treatment adherence. mHealth technology can be utilized to better share information (62). However, such technologies are
sometimes unavailable in low-resource facilities
where electricity supply is unstable and alternative sources of electricity can be very expensive (62). Some facilities where people with TB,
for example nomadic pastoralists, access care
may also be out of reach of internet or cellular
network coverage (62). Physical health passports allow the migrant to carry their treatment
information with them and enable receiving
clinicians to continue them on the appropriate treatment. Health passports can also be
issued in conjunction with counselling sessions
for people with TB preparing to travel as to
where they can receive treatment in their host
communities and how their treatment regimens
may change. Health passports have been successfully implemented for migrants living with
HIV/AIDS accessing antiretroviral therapy (ART)
and could be adapted for people with TB (63).
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Welfare services and social protection
schemes for migrants

Conditional cash transfers and financial
incentives for health-seeking behaviour

Migrants often arrive at their destination lacking basic social protections. Aajeevika, a nongovernmental organization (NGO) in India,
operates walk-in centres in both sending and
receiving communities, providing basic support
to migrants. For example, migrants are given
help in making sure that they have the correct
documentation needed to access health care
services at their destination.

TB is a disease of poverty, and a positive diagnosis can exacerbate the impacts of poverty.
Conditional cash transfers can mitigate the economic shock of a positive TB diagnosis, improving health-seeking behaviour and treatment
adherence (64–67). A study in China also found
that the use of financial incentives had a positive impact on TB treatment adherence among
rural-to-urban migrants (67).

Unionizing migrant workers

Education and advocacy against punitive
policies

PRAYAS, a labour action NGO in India, has
worked with different migrant worker groups
(such as construction workers and brick makers) to help them unionize and demand wage
increases from their employers. Unionizing
can also help migrant workers to advocate for
expanded access to health services, days off
to pursue treatment, and other benefits. The
Migrant Workers Rights Network (MWRN) is an
advocacy group working with migrant workers from Myanmar in Thailand. The group is
involved in promoting access to justice, raising
awareness about migrant rights, providing support to migrants in labour disputes and advocating for policy change at the national level.

Civil society and migrant protection and rights
organizations can also advocate for adequate
access to health care for migrant populations,
conduct TB educational campaigns among
migrants, and campaign to repeal harmful
practices such as being detained prior to deportation without access to treatment. Receiving
communities need to be educated as to the benefits that migrants can bring to local economies.
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Recommendations

While these recommendations provide an outline for action for a range of key stakeholders, others,
including UN Agencies and local and global health worker collectives, should take note and assess
their potential for use in improving TB prevention, treatment and care in migrant populations.

Civil Society

Migrants Living
with TB

National/Regional
Governments

Help raise awareness
of services available
to migrants; hold
governments and the
various government
agencies needed to
implement this system
(immigration, labour)
accountable in order to
ensure shared data remain
confidential and are
not used to discriminate
against migrant groups;

Document instances
of discrimination
and pursue justice
with the help of civil
advocacy groups;

Create a unified referral
system for migrants that
allows for improved
contact tracing and
continuity of care;

Facilitate dialogue
between national and
regional governments;
implement standards
and guidelines for a
unified system;

Help inform the
development of
appropriate services
through consultation with
migrant groups; help raise
awareness of services
available to migrants;

Provide input as
to what services
are required and
help identify where
current systems fail
migrants with TB;

Ensure the delivery of
health services that are
linguistically and culturally
appropriate;

Put pressure on national
governments to ensure
that services delivered
are linguistically and
culturally appropriate;

Help national governments
identify migrant
groups, and work with
organizations in other
countries to improve crossborder collaboration on
migrants;

Conduct service
mapping, and help
to collect and share
information on
services that are
available;

Improve TB surveillance
data on migrant
populations; ensure that
these data are shared
with other national
governments;

Facilitate the
coordination between
national governments;
provide funding to
ensure that data are
collected at all levels of
national health systems;

Donor Community
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Civil Society

Pressure governments to
remove discriminatory
policies through targeted
advocacy and the
documentation of cases
of discrimination against
migrants and the negative
impacts of policies on
migrant health and
general public health
outcomes;

Migrants Living
with TB

National/Regional
Governments

Donor Community

Document instances
of discrimination
and pursue justice
with the help of civil
advocacy groups;

Remove discriminatory
practices and other
barriers that deter health
seeking among migrant
populations, such as
requirements to only
receive treatment in home
region or country; revise
policies that promote
deportation and detention
upon discovery of illegal
status and/or TB;

Pressure governments to
remove discriminatory
policies; fund
documentation and
targeted advocacy for
migrant health;

Help raise awareness
about services available
to migrants; put pressure
on international donor
organizations to revise
funding models;

Lobby donor
organizations to
change existing
funding models;

Provide TB care to all,
regardless of legal status;

Allow for more flexible
funding mechanisms
to allow NTPs to treat
migrants and refugees
without adversely
impacting national TB
budgets;

Pressure governments
to collect better data on
different migrant groups.

Work with
governments to help
identify different
migrant groups and
mobile populations.

Improve data on different
migrant groups and
mobile populations;
improve surveillance of TB
within these groups.

Pressure governments
to collect better data
on different migrant
groups; fund data
collection efforts.
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